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MISSIONARY REVIEW 0F THE WORLDII

I.-THE LITERATURE OF MISSIONS.

TUE SUPREME QUESTIONS 0F T11E IIOTJ1
[EvDITOUAL.-.A. T.P.

As we study missions we are more a«,nt more couv'incedl tliat the
dfeet in our metIwd; is radical. lcre is soînethiîîg wrong-, -and it

reaches down to the very foundations of our system ; otberwise thierv
woufl be a greater and grander o nward mardi andi a, more opeedy andi

Sglorlous success. Lut lis bu bionest witli oursuives and witl God, and
Àhandie this subject witlb ungloved biands.

The supreme, questions of tie hotur iu respect ta missin oha

home andi abroati, ziru tliesetwo H a isosl> iweue g
orouly an defficieutly? liow Caui missions blie porc gcnerously ani

1. As to thepîo,,ecitiioîz of missions as ani enterprise of tie chulrelh.
lAny worldly man who is considering th, question of bis calling in
life fromi a purely secular point of view wvill ask four subordinate
jquestions:

.As ta the c7zaractcr of the business lie proposus to pursue: its
hlonicsty andi lionorablenvess, its eifect on his OWfl pliysival, mental andi
mordi well-heing. . As ta thc opdnting for suecb a busies whethier

C__,-h--fere îi zoom for it, wbere lie proposes taose t it, andi a reason-
~beprospect of its succcss. 3. As ta lii' poil of snba business:

ffhether wha.tevcr capital lie bias van hi' hest iivltd iiitat liarticular
as ta quick and safe and large retunîis. 4. As to the auL

zJOSof sncb a business : ivietliwr thvy are- lîke ta bu e<ne ia.bep-
i, stnnlulatiug, baurmon lous, ant 1seitvi atitrlpiibsn

t mvolved. in the propos tion
~Missions must bu, regtardeti as Ili' heisines.ý' andtiv i< Iuv hui ûr vvr
4divmnclv committeti ta the believers as iudîidul:tlq iias a colleiot-
ebody. Follow me, and 1 will mazke Vol1t FISiII RZS 01-l N. No

erclngis leg,'inate wiless it is iii barmony wabh thiis, Il oh

lhn is legitimate if In it vre nuî al.b wi1 Gt ni(rvo o'
.. z Let cvery believer get this fixet iili bis mnd aiL heart: what-


